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MY IIEAVENLY FATIIEIt

1 City: My inother itoara My voico
And runa to ruy relief;

Site nkes my littie hoanrt rejoice
And soothes my childiali grief.

1 cry: iny heavenly Fathar hocars,
So iuothoer-flktphe la;

Ile tjuickly wipes away iy tears
And draws nîy heart to bis.

Oh1, nlover, nover let me doulit
That lie wili hear iny prayar,

Nor over try te walk without
Ilis guidance and bis care.
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THE WAY TO JESUS.

T1IEnR are soins littie girls, and boys, too,
whîo go te Sunday-school and Churcli every
week, and yet who do not know the way to
Jesus. They say their prayers and study
their lessons, but they act ail the Urne as
thougli Christian life belonged to their
parents and friands, and th... grown people
geuerali1y, while they hall nothing to do
vith iL. Now this is a great isltake,
If ail the chidren couid learn the way to
Jesus, and cruld become Ohriàtians ini ear-
iest, what a *wonderful thiug it would be 1

We sliould nover hear a cross word. or see
au augry face, and ail the littie folks would
do their best to make each other and all
the world happy. They would laarn their
lesons faithfully, and sew their seaua, and
:help thrnr mothers, and irn everything they
would grow brighter, sweeter, purer day -by
day. The love of Jesus ana the habit of
trustxig bila uuy bo ab strong and sincere
in a cbîld's lieart "s lu a man's. Leaxn the
way te Jasus. R1e says, ',coule unte me."
-Cliri.liait ai Work.
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TEE DROWNING ]BOY AND HIS

BIBLEý.
AT a menting of the Aberdeen Auxilinry

Bible Society, sonu yoars eince, tho follow.-
ing plcaiug anecdote was relatcd by au
oyn-witnass of the avona. "Last ycar,"
said ho, "a vessai fromn Stockholm vas
driven upon aur coaet in a tremendous grleI,
and became a total wrcck. 11cr condition
was such that no human nid coula possibly
preserve the creîv. In a short wvhibe after
the vessel struck slto ient te piccea. The
persons on shtoro b1heId with grief the
awfli state of thoso on.board, but vouid
rondar thern ne nid. Thoy ail perished ex-
capt eue lad ; and ho was driven by the
wavcs upon a piece of the wvrack, entwined
arnong the ropes attached to the mamsc
Ilaif naked and lf drowvned, ho reached
the shore. As soon as they reacuad' hux,
they saw a amali parcel, tied firmly round
his waist with a baud kerchiaf. Some thouglit
it was bis money; others the abip's papers;
and others naid it was bis watcli. The
handkerchief was unloosed, aud te their
surprise it was his Bible--a Bible given to
the lad's father by the British and Foreign
Bible Society. Upon tho blank lest 'was a
prayer written, that the Lord might make
the present gift the menus of salving his
son's sont. Upon the other biank leaf was
an accounit of how the Bible camel ite the
father's bauds, with expressions of gratitude
to the sociaty froxu which ha recaived iL

A TRUE STORY.

A LiTILF. girl, six years old, was oe
evening gently reproved by lier pions inother
for some of lier fauits during the day. She
scemed very sorry; and shortiy sfterward,
when she was aJone, sonie one passed by
and heard lier ttlking, butin too row atonie
for àny one to L derstnd what she said.-

The next everting, after repaating lier
usuel prayer ait JiGr mother's knee, the littie
girl. a sked learnestly, Il'Have 1 behavad
better to-day ? I Her mother auswerad
that she was muai pleased with the day's
iniprovernant, and hoped that bier little
daugiter would slways beaae as well.
IlThon," replied the ebuld, IlI must go snd
talk with God again. 1 told hlm yosterday
that I wanted te ho good, snd 1 begged hixu
to beip me, ana lie bas heiped me ail day
long, se that 1 could not be naugity, eveA
if I felt it in me,"

Yes, dar cidren, the evil ia in us all
the time, and it la ouly by God's grace tint
we van overconie iL. Go aud talk te hlm
about it, aud ho will help yeu to aveid
evary ovil way, and te obey.tbe precepts of
is heiy J.aw ail the days of yoùr lite.

RUM DID 1T.

WIIÀT did ruxu do?1 It made tint wowi
cruel mother. Do you see lier bit, brawir

atm upliftod in wrath te stnike lier litti
girl? rDo you see the augry fines burnit

inhrflashing eyesa? Site is cruel. Rai.
made lier so. y

She was a ioving mother once. Wh4
Rtuth, the littbe girl she is new striki.
was a baba, that -wernn loved lier vef.rý
fendly. Rluth used to nastie iu lier a
aud look up iute lier face, sud feel ve!
happy. But xiow the child is afraid oft11qmothor. She sees ne love in tiîat aj-t
face. Where is the old love gene, thirhà
yen? :Rurn wshad it eut of lier liaz 0
Rum always quencbes the lire of love. j

GOD USES LITTLE TIIINGý.

A Nul ence saved thc life of a Gertl'W
count. A plot hall beau laid to murd
hlm, and tic niurderer lay idden lu
castie threugh the day. l3afore gofug ~
bed the ceunt drew some tbings freimh
pocket, and a nut fell on the beor whi
liedid netnotice. That niglît the murdeZftd.1
entering the bed-zoem, stepped on the utÉt
which ina breakiug vrack-ed loud eneugli lfiw
awakan the veunt, and the murderer fled.

Who weuld say tiat ail ths was by men
accident. In God's providence the rDiWJ
mught have stepped just boside the lnit,
the counit mugit have pickeïd iL up, or
mugit net have let it fall, or a dozen otbl
things migiht have been;- but wve know wvt6
wss,and'tiis was netby chance. Ail tbilxý
are in God's bands. y


